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RobertMaciol, Mayor
Village ofNew York Mlls
NYM MunicipalBuilding
I Maple St.
New York Mills, New York 13417
Re: Mud Creek
Dear Mayor Maciol,
Pleasefind attacheda copy of a letterto two of your constituents,
both of whom resideon
RoyalBrook Lane.
Both residentshave representedthat at "sornemeeting",they were told to contactthe
Town whenthe waterwas low in Mud Creek,andthat the Creekwould be dredged.
As you are awarefrom our mutualdealingswith the SauquoitCreekBasinIntermunicipal
Commissio4 dredging is not a word in the DEC's vocabularywhen it comesto the
Sauquoit Basin, and becauseMud Creek is a tributary to the Basin, not in their
vocabularyfor the tributary either. Howeveqin the eventthat somehowDEC or some
other regulatoryagencyhad represented
this to the residents,I contactedDEC and spoke
with Pat Cleare,Regional Permit Administrator. He confirmedthat this was not the
positionof DEC, andthat was not an activitythat DEC would Permit.
Basedon the increasingfrequencyof high water flows and periodicflooding, combined
with the extensiveupstreameconomicdevelopmentand road work (both Rte. 5A and
Rte. 840), and this past spring's sewerissues,we can understarrd
the resident'sanxiety.
Their commentsto me were,"no one'spayingattention,nor listeningto us", and"DEC's
placing more importanceon naturalmanagement
of the strearqratherthan the flooding
in my basement".
You shouldbe awarethat startingwith the SangertownSquareprojeotin the 1970's,each
and every economicdevelopmentprojecthasundergonescrutinyby the PlanningBoard
as regards stormwater management. In each case, state of the art stormwater
managementdesignwas requiredof the developers.Individually,eachproject conforms
to thosedesignqyet collectivelysomethingolsehashappenedto at leastmakeit appear
that the designs don't function, or at least don't function sufficiently to attenuate
downstreamflooding.
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To provideour citizcnswith theservices
necessary
to maintain,protecrand
improveour infrastrucrure,
our environmenr,
andourqualiryof life.

The projectmostmentionedby the residentsis ConsumerSquare,yet95o/oor moreof the
runofffrom this projectis directedto the ripariancorridor on the samesideof Rte. 5A as
is the retail center.
The Town questionedNYSDOT duringthe designof Rte. 840, andwas given assurance
that the stormwaterpiping nearthe old elevatedrailroad,just downstreamof Clinton St.,
wasno largerthanwhat useto exist.
We have also been asked about using the detention basinsthat parallel Rte. 5A at
SangertownSquareto retain more water. The outcomeof severalanalysesdone some
yearsago showedthat any additionalwater storagein thesebasinswill causethe parking
lot to flood on a more frequentbasis,however,we will do someinvestigatingas there
hasn't been any recentand apparentwater storagein the basins. This could meanthat
there is significant sedimentbuildup in the basins,or that the outlet control structureis
not functioningproperly,or this year, especially,we just haven't had enoughrainfall to
trigger any storage.
Has therebeena buildup of sedimentin Mud Creek over the years? Presumablyyes, as
not all pastconstructionactivitiesuseda systemof silt control,and asthe Creekis much
flatter than the main body of SauquoitCreek,sedimentwill tend to drop out along the
flow path,asopposedto the carryingof graveldownstreamin SauquoitCreekproper,
The Town hastakentwo stepsthat shouldimprovethe situationof the residentson Royal
Brook. The first was done in 1992, that being a Generic EnvironmentalImpact
Statement.(GEIS). One of the Findingsof EnvironmentalSignificancewas in the areaof
stormwater. Over the yearsmonies have beenoffered to the StatementArea for off-site
mitigation of thoseenvironmentalFindings,and one of the mitigationprojectsidentified
was an enhancementof wetlandsand stormwaterdetentionin the area betweenJay-K
Lumber andthe PresbyterianHome. We havestuttereda coupleof times in startingthis
project, but the Town is committedto install it. It will take a significant amount of
hydraulicanalysisand cajolingof both DEC andthe ACOE, asthis is not somethingthey
seeeveryday. We have had a preliminaryreport done for the Town and will shortly be
authorizingadditionalsurveyanddesignwork.
Secondly, the Town recently passed a Bond issue for Town-wide stormwater
managementimprovements,In our initial thinking we had not factoredin any additional
work on Mud Creek,as improvementswere to be installedunder the project described
previously.
I would suggestat this point that we get the "GreenBelt" projectinstalledbetweenJay-K
and the PresbyterianHome and determineits impact on the downstreamproperties. If
may be zufficientto reduceboth the frequencyand magnitudeof flooding in the Village.
If not and becauseDEC hasdeterminedMud Creekto be a classifiedtrout streanl there
may not be a lot of optionsleft, however,we could do an analysisof the timing of the
hydrographsbetween Mud Creek and Sauquoit Creek, and see if a change in the

dischargepatternswould makeany significantdifference. But eventhis analysismay be
hinderedby the cufl'ent"Best ManagementPractices"of DEC requiring water quality
control of runoff entering waterways. I would suggestwe move forward on the Green
Belt projectandtry to maximizeits impacton stormwaterstorage.
Thank you for your attentionto this matter. As you can see, there is not an easy
resolutionto this situation. If there was, it probably would have been done by now.
Pleasebe assuredthat as we advancethe improvementsboth under the GEIS and the
Bond Act, we will continueto monitor the situation on Mud Creekto determineif there
are additionalactionsthat can and needto be takento amelioratethe resident'sdrainage
issues.If therearequestions,or needfor additionalinformation,pleasedo not hesitateto
contactthe undersignedat 724-4300Ext. 1.
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